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Executive Summary.
Non-Federal Participation in AC Intertie
Federal Marketing and Joint Ventures
Administrator's Record of Decision

By this Recordof Decision,theBonnevillePowerAdministration(BPA) adoptstheFederal
MarketingandJointVenturesalternativetOguide futureBPAcontra:"negotiationsinvolvinguse
of the PacificNorthwest-PacificSouthwestAC Intertie(Intertie). The FederalMarketingand Joint
Venturesalternativeconstitutes a comprehensiveBPA marketingobjectivefor the Intertie. To
implementthis concept,BPA intendsto negotiatean arrayof flexible,market-orientedcontracts,
expandedIntertieaccess fornon-BPAparties,efficientuse of Federal ColumbiaRiverresources,
and facilitationof efficient, coordinatedwest coastdevelopmentof generatingresources. Federal
Marketingand JointVentureswill facilitatenon-BPAIntertieaccess in a mannerconsistentwith
the NationalEnergyPolicy Act of 1992 (EPA92).

Federal Marketingand Joint Ventureswas studiedin BPA'sNon-FederalParticipationin AC
IntertieEnvironmentalImpactStatement(NFP EIS). Itwas BPA'spreferredalternativeforBPA
IntertieMarketing. The NFP EIS identifiedthe overall need to be metby alternativesunder
consideration:BPA and otherPacificNorthwest(PNW)entities needinterregionaltransferswith
the PacificSouthwest(PSW) regionusing the Intertie. The alternativeselectedmust meet this need
andserveall the statedpurposesto the best degreepossible.

In*,heNFP EIS, BPA identifiedthe followingpurposes:
1. ProvidefairIntertie access to non-Federalparties;
2. SupportBPA'sobligationto assure recoveryof the costs of the FederalColumbiaRiver

powerandtransmissionsystems;
3. Supportacceptableenvironmentalquality;and
4. Benefitoverall economicandoperationalefficiencyof thePNW andPSW systems

connectedby the Intertie.

Federal MarketingandJointVenturesmeetsthe needand serves the purposes to a betterdegree
thanNo Action. BPA considersFederalMarketingand JointVenturesto he the environmentally
preferablealternativein that it encourageslong-termcoordinationof west coastgenerating
resourcedevelopmentand operation. Thiqprovidesthe greatestopportunityto decrease
generationof moreenvironmentallyharmfulplantswhichwouldotherwisehavegreatereffects
on air,landandwater,and to avoidconstructionof newgenerationplants. Theremay be adverse
environmentalimpactsdueto implementationof the opentransmissionaccessrequirementsof
EPA 92 whichmay encouragedevelopmentof newgenerating resources. FederalMarketingand
Joint Venturesalso allows BPA to makebettercommercialuse of PNWhydroflows for
endangeredfish.
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Chapter 1: Background on BPA
Intertie Marketing
I I I I iii II

In 1964 the BonnevillePowerAdministration(BPA) receivedauthorizationfromCongressto
constructtwo 500 kilovolt(kV)alternating-current(AC) linesand one 1,000kV direct-current
(DC) line to California. Theselines arereferredto as the PacificNorthwest-PacificSouthwest
Intertie(Intertie).

TheIntertiehashistoricallybeenusedby BPAandnon-Federalpartiesfora varietyoftransactions
betweenthe regions. In 1988, BPA consideredgeneralprinciplesof Intertieuse whenitcompleted
the IntertieDevelopmentandUse EnvironmentalImpactStatement(IDUEIS) assessing
alternativesfor BPA marketingand transmissionaccess fornon-BPAparties. Followingthe
IDU EIS, BPA decidedto increasethe size of the Intertie with ihe ThirdAC expansion,entered
into new long-termbilateralarrangementswith Californiaparties, and implementeda strategyof
diversifyingits contractualarrangements.Also pursuantto the IDU EIS, BPA adoptedthe Long-
Term Intertie Access Policy(LTIAP)whichgovernednon-BPAaccess to the Intertie. The 1988
LTIAPincludedaccess provisionsforjoint venturearrangementsbetweenBPA andPNWnon-
Federalparties.

Changingcircumstanceshaveaccumulatedover the interveningyears. West coast electricpower
needshave somewhatchangedthe patternof'use of the Intertie. BPA's needto use the Intertiehas
also changedto someextent in responseto load and resourcebalancesandoperating requirements
for ColumbiaRiverhydrofacilities. National legislationin EPA92 has facilitated the openingof
transmissionaccess by all parties.

f
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Chapter 2: Overview of Federal
Marketiog and Joint Ventures
Decision

IBmII

BPA'sdecisiononIntertieMarketingandJointVenturesconstitutesa comprehensivemarketing
objectiveforuseofthelntertie.It's keyfeaturesarcasfollows:

2.1 Array of Flexible, Market-Oriented Contracts

BPA'sdecisionisto pursuea flexible,market-responsivearrayof short-andlong-termtransactions
usingtheIntcrtiein bothdirections.Possiblecontractsarelikelytocontainmixturesofproducts
andservicesandcouldservemultipleobjectivesfortheparties,e.g.,resourcedeferral,generation
/fueldisplacement,revenuegains,reliabilityandstability,shaping,or storage.Possiblecontracts
maytransferelectricpoweracrossthelntcrticprimarilyin onedirectionfromnorthtosouthor
southto north,ortheymayinvolvetransfersin bothdirection.ProductsandservicesBPAmay
provideincludesalesof firmpower,capacityorenergywithvariously-shapeddeliveries,returnor
exchangefirmenergy,storageorotherpower-relatedservices,andexchangesinvolvingnocash
transfer.

2.2 Potential Parties

Transactions underthe proposedactionmay be bilateralor multiparty. BPA is currently
examining finn uses of the Northern Intertiebetweenthe PNW andCanadainthe BellinghamArea
ReinforcementEnvironmentalImpact Statement (BellingbamEIS). The Bellingham EIS will
support decisionson firm transmission betweenCanada and the PNW whichwill necessarilyaffect
Canadianaccess to the Southern lntertie. BPA expects Canadian parties as well as PNW parties
to be active participants in the future use of the lntertie.

2.3 Use of Federal Columbia River Resources

BPA would use electricpowergeneratedby FederalColumbiaRiverPowerSystem (FCRPS)
resourcesas available,consistentwith operating requirementsfornonpowerpurposes. The
National MarineFisheriesServiceis currently acting on petitionsto protectcertainanadromous
fish species in the Columbiaand Snake River systems. OperatingrequirementsforFederal
hydroelectricfacilities withinthese riversystemswill be subjectto decisionsmadeunderthese
processes. Also, BPA, the U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers(USCOE), and the U.S. Bureau of
Reclamationarejointly conductingthe SystemOperationReview(SOR) process, whichis a public
reviewof the multipurposeoperationof Federalhydrofacilitiesin the Columbia RiverBasin. The
SOR processwill determinethe long-termoperatingrequirementsnecessaryto servethe multiple
purposes of the Federalfacilities, includingpowergeneration,fisheries,recreation,irrigation,
navigation,and floodcontrol. The resultingdecisionson operatingrequirementswill apply to
poweroperationsfor lntertiehansactions and allother BPA power transactions. BPA'sproposed
action herewill be implementedconsistentwith ESA requirementsand the SOR decisionprocess.
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2.4 New Resource Development

BPA does not expect to requirenewgeneratingresourceadditionsto servetransactionsunder
• FederalMarketingandJoint Venturesbut woulduse availablesurpluscapacityandenergyfromits

existingresources. TheFederalMarketingandJointVenturesactionis intendedto reducelong-
termBPA resourceacquisitioncomparedto theNo Actionalternative.

New non-Federalgeneratingresourcesmay be used to supportIntertiejoint venturecontractsunder
this action. BPA'saction is not intendedto encouragedevelopmentof non-Federalresourcesfor
Intertiecontracts unlesssuch resourcesareotherwiseconsistentwiththe resourcepriority •
principlesof the Pacific NorthwestElectricPowerPlanningandConservationAct (Northwest
PowerAct) andthe NorthwestPower PlanningCouncil'sEnergyPlanand Fishand Wildlife
Program. Jointventuresunder this action involvingnon-BPAresourceswouldbe consistentwith
BPA'spolicyregardingresourcesin ProtectedAreas.

2.5 Miscellaneous Issues

Any BPA sales or exchangeof surplusFederalpoweras partof these transactionswouldbe
consistentwith the requirementsof applicablelaws, includingthe NorthwestPowerAct
Sections 5(0 and 9(c) and PublicLaw 88-552 (the RegionalPreferenceAct). Any transactionin
whichBPAparticipatedwouldbe consistentwith all applicablestatutes.
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Chapter 3: Relationship to Other
Actions

I II I I I I II I I I IBIBI

3.1 BPA Business Plan

BPA is in the processof preparinga BusinessPlan coveringBPA'sfull rangeof businessactivities
over the next 10years. An EISwill be preparedfor the Business Plan. The BusinessPlan will
implementstrategicbusiness objectiveswhich are consistentwith BPA'smandates and with the
Reinventionof Government Laboratoryin whichBPA is participating. This FederalMarketing
and JointVenturesdecisionis consistentwith the strategicobjectivesand the principlesof
reinventionof Government.

3.2 Pending Contract Negotiations

BPA is pursuingand will continueto pursue discussions regardingpotentialtransactionswith
various PSW parties includingCity of Pasadena, City of Riverside,ImperialIrrigationDistrictand
others. BPA would give public notice of proposedcontractspriorto execution consistentwith the
provisionsof the RegionalPreferenceAct. BPA would considersuch contractsto be
implementationactivities underthe FederalMarketingand Joint Venturesaction adoptedherein.

3.3 BPA Policies on Non-Federal Intertie Access

BPA is also proposingto take action on non-FederalIntertieaccess policies whichwouldbe
addressedin separateRecordsof Decision. Those may includeCapacityOwnershipand revisions
totheLong-TermIntertieAccessPolicy.

3.4 Federal Columbia River Operations

System Operation Review (SOR). BPA,theUSCOE,andtheU.S. Bureauof
Reclamationarejointly conductingtl,,cSOR process,which is a publicreviewof the multipurpose
operationof Federal hydrofacilitiesin the ColumbiaRiverBasin. A Final EnvironmentalImpact
Statementis planned for 1995. The SOR processwill determinethe operatingrequirements
necessaryto servethe multiple purposesof the Federalfacilities,includingpowergeneration,
fisheries,recreation,irrigation,navigation,and floodcontrol. The resultingdecisionson operating
requirementswill apply to poweroperationsfor lntertietransactionsand all otherBPA power
transactions. The proposals studied in the NFP EIS do not supplant the SOR decisionprocess.
BPA will serveits contractual obligationswith its mixof resourcesconsistentwith the operating
constraintsapplicableto each resource.

FederalMarketingand Joint VenturesROD Chapter3: Relationship,OtherActions • 3-1
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1992 Columbia River Salmon Flow Measures Options AnalysislEIS (Flows EIS) and
the Interim Columbia and Snake RiversFlow Improvement Measures for Salmon
Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement of March 1993 (1993 Flow SEIS).
BPA cooperatedwith the USCOEin these EIS's,whichanalyzedalternateannualhydrooperating
plansfor periodspriorto the completionof the SOR process. Biologicalassessmentshavebeen
preparedaddressingeffects on potentialendangeredor threatenedspecies.
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Chapter 4: Env,ir0nmenta!,,,Analys,,,is_

4.1 Alternatives Studied in the NFP EIS

EnvironmentalimpactanalysisofthisproposedactionwasdoneintheNFPEIS. TheFederal
Marketing and Joint VenturesAlternativewas comparedto the No ActionAlternative.No other
alternativeswere suggestedby BPA or publiccomment.However,the FederalMarketingand
JointVenturesAlternativeitself containsinherentoptionssuchthat therewas no dangerthatthe
fieldof inquirywas unrealisticallyconstraineddueto lackof multiplealternativesfor study.

Table 1

NFP EIS Federal Marketing Alternatives

Alternative: Features:
No Action • Non-FederalaccessunderLTIAPonly. '

• All 800 MW allocatedforAssurezlDeliveryassumedf_lly
" usedin accordancewithLTIAPExhibitB limitations.

• Federal marketingandjoint ventureswith PSW parties
assumed to be existingcontractsonly.

• ThirdAC assumedoperational.
Federal Marketing & • AssumesnewBPA contractsto increasevalueof hydrofish
Joint Ventures operations

• New contractswoulduse hydroflows for fish Contractsto
be flexibleas to type and size

• Examplegenericcontractsstudied:(A) 1,100 MW seasonal
exchangeof BPA power/capacityfor fall/winterenergy,
(B) 1,100MWjoint venture10-monthfirm powersale with
2-monthpower/energyexchange

• Non-Federalaccess viajoint ventures
• Additionalscenarioaddressespotentialcontractsupto

2,500 MW.*

• The NFPFinalEISTable4-1 containeda typographicalerrorshowingthis
numberas 2,200 MW

4.2 Summary of NFP EIS Analysis

Environmentalanalysishad to take into accountseveralsubstantialuncertaintieswhilestill
providingusefulinformationto the decisionmaker TheNFP EISanalyticalapproachcan be
describedas "oracketing',that is, designingstudy cases tocaptureouterendsofthe impact
spectrum. The analysis methodologyalso neededto providea basis for judging wherebetweenthe
extremesany specific action or package of actions mightfall. Key uncertaintieswere:
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Columbia River Operation Requirements. Oneof BPA'smarketingobjectiveswasto
engagein commercialtransactionsthatwould increasetheeconomicvalue of ColumbiaRiver
operationsforfish, butsuch operationswerein a state of considerableflux.

Transaction Types. Futuretransactionswereunlikelytofit intoneatgenericformats.
Individualand cumulative transaction size would be determinedonly by later negotiations,as
wouldcontractcharacteristics,whichmust be responsiveto thecustomer-specificneedsof a
changingmarket.

Non-BPA New Resource Development. Involvementof non-BPAgeneratingresources
was remoteand speculativebothfor the PNW and PSWregions. First, there is uncertaintyas to
what incentiveeffectEPA 92 may have on new generatingresourcedevelopment. Second, site
locations areunknown and are critical to an assessment of the seriousnessof impacts.

4.3 Analytical Approach and Summary of Impacts

4.3.1 Analytical Approach to Columbia River Operation Requirements

The first uncextaintyregardinghydrooperatingrequirementsforfish was addressedin part by
acknowledgingthat the NFP EISprocess is not a forumforestablishinghydrooperating
requirements.The NFP EISdescriptionof the FederalMarketingalternativeacknowledgedthis
and statedthat ColumbiaRiverflows wouldbe used for the resultingtransactionswhen available.
For long-termoperatingrequirements,the decisionmakingforumis the SOR processwith its
accompanyingEIS. Forthe interim,decision-makingon hydrooperatingrequirementsis donein
EndangeredSpecies Act (ESA) processesforannualoperatingplans. Therearealso appropriate
NEPA documents(ROD's)providingthe necessarycoverageforeach of these decisions. The
generaltrendin ColumbiaRiveroperationsdecisionshasbeena shiftof PNWhydrogenerationto
springand summerfromfall andwinter. This trendis confirmedin the most recentESA
consultation,though itmay be temperedby the NorthwestPowerPlanningCouncil'sstrategy for
salmon andthe RecoveryTeam'sDraf_Report. Keyassumptionsin the NFP EISare consistent
with theobservabletrendsin hydrooperatingrequirements.Modeledstudies intheNFP EISused
the latestavailable hydrooperatingassumptions.

4.3.2 Analytical Approach To Transaction Types

The seconduncertaintyas to contractsizes and featureswas addressedby use of a bounding
approach in whichtwo generic contract exampleswere developedspecifically to captureimportant
potentialenvironmentaleffects. Past BPA studies have shown a correlationbetweenenvironmental
impacts and net transferover the Intertie, that is, the differencebetween the total power scheduled
by the parties for transfersouthwardand the total power schedulednorthward. This correlation is
due to the fact that net Intertietransferestablishesthe Intertie-relatedneedfor generationby the
electricpowerresourcesat eitherend.

Table 2 below summarizesthe two examplesstudied. TransactionExampleA was a largegeneric
BPA seasonaldiversityexchangewith the PSW region. TransactionExample B was a large
hypotheticaljoint ventureconsistingof finn powersold fromPNWto PSW suchas mightbe
suppliedby a non-BPAresource,and a seasonalpower-for-energyexchangewhichcouldbe
suppliedfromBPA'sfish flow energy. ExampleA wouldcapturethe effects of a contractor mix
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of contracts that involved significant transfers in both directions while Example B would show the

effects of contracts flowing primarily from northto south. Thus, Example A would show the
results of transactions such as exchanges, seasonal shaping or storage agreements, capacity sales
where peaking energy is replaced to the sender and exchange energy delivered, and various other
contract scenarios in which electric power is delivered more-or-less bilaterally. Example B would
be similar to transactions such as firm power sales, sales of resource outputs or capability,
nondisplaceable contracts, and sales or exchanges with provisions that would allow the return
portion to be cashed out or delivered to another PSW party. Example A shows the effects of
contracts that are heavily seasonal; Example B shows effects of a Contractwith only small
seasonality. Example A assumes that the power deliveries come from BPA's system resources;
Example B assumes that non-BPA joint venture resources also provide power. Example A shows
a case with m_tual new resource deferral potential; in Example B, the new resource deferrals
would be predominantly in the PSW.
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Table 2
NFP EIS Example Cases

Transaction Example A
BPA Delivery BPA Receipt
(Monthly Average (Monthly Average

MONTH Energy and Capacity) Energy and Capacity)
January 0 680aMW/0MW
February 0 680aMW/0MW
March 0 680aMW/0MW

April 0 0
May 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW 0
June 1,1O0aMW / l, 1O0MW 0

July 0 aMW / 1,100 MW 0
August 0 aMW / 1,100MW 0

September 0 aMW/ 1,100MW 0
October • 680aMW/0 MW
November 0 68oalVlW/0MW
December 0 680aMW/0MW

Transaction Example B
Non-BPA Intertie Delivery BPA Delivery and Retum
(Monthly Average (Monthly Average

MONTH Energy and Capacity) Energy and Capacity)
January 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW - 445 aMW / 0 MW

February 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW - 445 aMW / 0 MW
March 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW - 445 aMW / 0 MW

April 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW 0

May 0 1,100 aM3_ / 1,100 MW
,June 0 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW

July 1,100 aM3_ / 1,100 MW 0

August 1,1O0_ / 1,100 M'W 0
September 1,100aMW / 1,100 MW 0
October 1,100 aMW / 1,100 MW - 445 aMW / 0 MW

November l, 1oo aMW/ 1,100MW - 445 aMW/ 0 MW
December 1,1oo aMW/ 1,100MW - 445aMW/ 0 MW

The 1,100 MW maximum level resulted from the assumed contract size and shape necessary to
accomplish an idealized seasonal power-for-energy exchange of the additional fish flow energy
called for under the 1991 Power Planning Council amendments to its Fish and Wildlife Program.
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4.3.3 Analytical Approach to Non-BPA New Resource Development

The thirduncertaintyregardingenvironmentalimpactsof newgeneratingresourcescouldonlybe
partlyaddressedfor theNFP EIS. New non-BPAresourceswouldhavesite-specific
environmentaleffects thatcouldnotbe analyzedin the NFP EIS since the sites arenot yet known.
ForPNWresourcedevelopment,NFP EISanalysisaimedto assess the effectsof potentialgeneric
newresourcedevelopmentin termsof overallPNWenvironmentaleffects. BPA'sanalysisin its
1992 ResourceProgramsEISwas reliedupon. The NFP EISanalysisfirstconstructedan
assumedmix of types of new resourcesbased on PNW resourceplanningdatafromBPA'sPacific
NorthwestLoadsand ResourcesStudy-anddata on currently-proposedresources. This resultedin
an assumed mixof 80 percentgas-firedcombined-cyclecombustionturbineand20 percentwood
wastecogeneration.Analysiswas donefortwo levelsof new resourceaddition:First,the
approximately900 aMWof newresourcegenerationassumed for the 1,100MW genericjoint
ventureexample,and second, an incremental2,500 aMWnewresourceaddition.

ForPSW newresources,developmentwas assumed to be consistentwith CaliforniaState power
resourceplans as containedin the CaliforniaEnergyCommission's1992ElectricityReport
documents. The newresourcedevelopmentwhichmightresultdueto the incentiveeffectof open
transmissionaccess underEPA 92 is speculativeat this time.

4.4 Summary of Impacts

4.4.1 Background Factors

The impactsof theFederalMarketingand JointVenturesalternativemustbe seen in contextwith
threekey backgroundfactors. These factorstendto decreasethe environmentaldifferences
betweenBPA'sproposedalternativeand No Action.

1. Factors outside the alternativesstudied here have a large influenceon the
environmentalimpacts of west coast electric power operations, sometimesfar
outweighingthat of the alternatives. Weather-related water availability, economicand
other trendsaffecting electric load growth,and the price of natural gas change electric
power generation more than the aiternatives studied here, therefore resulting in greater
impactson the environment.

2. The No Action alternative includesan Intertie market which is quite active and open
' on a short-term economicbasis. The Federal Marketingand Joint Venturealternative

studied here compared to a No Action alternative assumesa very active and open
economyenergy market using the Intertie. The size of the Intertie is large enough for
most available PNW export power. Parties with access are using the Intertie for
economictransactions that achieve at least some of the environmentalbenefits of

cooperation between the two regions. To some degree,the transactions proposed
under the alternatives are simply long-term agreementsto secure some of the benefits
achievedon a nonfirm basis with economy energy. Long-term firm transactions have
the addefl advantage of allowing predictable operational displacement and deferral of
resource acquisitions.

3. National law and policy on transmissionaccess is changing. Transmission access
reform to theFederal Power Act (as contained in Title VII; Section 721 of EPA 92)
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gives theFERCthe authorityto ordertransmissionaccess to be providedto requesting
entitiesby utilitiesthatown transmissioncapacity. This tendsto decreasethe real
differencesbetweenNo Actionandthe alternativewith respectto the increased
development'ofnew resourcesand associatedenvironmentalimpacts.

4.4.2 Environmental Effects of Seasonal Exchanges and Other
Predominantly Bi-directional Transfers

NFP EIS analysis indicatedthatenvironmentalimpactswere correlatedwith the netamountsof
electricpowertransferredover the Intertie.In most cases studied,the changeswere small in
relativeterms,e.g., below 5 percentandoftenbelow I percentof the base case. Thiswas despite
the bracketingapproachwhichwas intendedto pickupthe largestpossiblechanges. This
underscoresthe impactof backgroundfactornumber2 above, showingthatit is the existenceof
the lntertieconnectionandits use forvoluntary,as-availableeconomictransfersbetween regions
which has the greatestenvironmentalsignificance. Policies restructuringthe rigl_tsof the partiesto
use the Intertie,oreven restructuringthe commercialtransactionsusing it (withinthe bounds of
economicbenefit),are of smallrelativeimportancecomparedto thatoverwhelmingfact.

Underseasonalexchanges,transfersare bilateralsuchthat the net transfermay onlybe slightlyin
favor of one directionor the other. In the genericexamplestudiedin the NFP EIS, the annualnet
transferincreasedsomewhatin the northwarddirectionthough the overallnet transferwas still
predominantlysouthward. The netexportfromthe PNW decreasedby 21 to 69 averageannual
MW, or less that0.01 percentto 6 percentof base Casetotal Intertienet transfer. Thiscorrelated
with smalldecreasesin PNWgenerationandsmall increasesin PSWgeneration. The changewas
dueto the increasedexchangeenergyassumedto be returnedto the PNW. The changesdueto
increasedseasonalcoordinationbetweenthe PNWandPSW were variableandsensitiveto
assumedloads andhydroconditions. Resultingairpollutantemissions, forexample,could
increaseor decreasefor the samealternativeas assumedloads andhydro conditionswere varied.
The operationalchangesforexistingresourcesweregenerallysmallin magnitudewhetherpositive
or negative. Underseasonalexchangecontractscenarios,PN'Wannualaveragegenerationof all
resourcetypes (hydro,coal,gas-fired combustionturbine)tendedto decreaseslightly. Finning
May-Juneassumedfish flows shifteda smallamountof PNW thermalgenerationfromwinterto
May and June,as wouldbe expected. Seasonalexchangesare associatedwith the environmental
benefitof increasedColumbiaRiveranadromousfish passage facilitated by increasedspringflows.

4.4.3 Environmental Effects of Firm Power Sales and Other Predominantly
Unidirectional Transfers

Under finn powersales scenarios,net transferof poweris assumed to be predominantlyfrom
PNWto PSW. ThereforePNW emissionof criteriaairpollutantsand other impactsof PNW
powergenerationincreasesomewhatdueto additionof new resourcesto providethe finn power.
The seriousnessof environmentalimpactsand healthsignificanceof the newemissions is
dependenton siting. The increasedPNWairemissionswouldbe associatedwith displacementof
PSW pollutantemissions. PSW air qualityeffects wouldbe small comparedto total Californiaair
pollutantemissions,and the overallimpactwouldbe positive. Dependingon BPA'sabilityto
negotiatejoint ventures,the benefitof using ColumbiaRiver flows forfish wouldbe present.
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4.4.4 Environmental Effects of Coordinated Diversity Transactions

Modeling results combined with past contract data supports a view that some mutual PNW and
PSW environmental benefits can be achieved by more coordinated seasonal operations. Generally,
under generic seasonal exchange scenarios, annual average net amounts taken by PSW from the
PNW decreased, correlating with increased net annual PSW air pollutant emissions. However,

experience with actual short-term exchange contracts indicated that the seasonal shaping of
generation may reduce overall annual nitrogen oxides (NOx) emissions, despite the increase in
annual generation due to use of plants with lower NOx emission rates. It is possible, within
economic constraints, to design seasonal exchanges that reduce both California summer emissions
and total California annual emissions while reducing PNW annual thermal generation. Seasonal
exchanges could also be designed which reduce California summer emissions, though increasing
total California annual emissions, while reducing PNW thermal generation. Firm power sales
would bring about greater reductions in California emissions, but a proportion of the power would
come from added thermal,generation in the PNW or other regions.

4.4.5 Resource Acquisition Changes and Environmental Effects

Seasonal exchange scenarios resulted in reduced resource acquisitions by all parties with reduction
in air, land and water impacts of construction and operation. In the long run, seasonal exchanges
may defer some PNW thermal resource acquisitions such as gas-fired combustion turbines which
might otherwise be added to support winter service. Deferral of thermal resource construction in
the PSW is also possible and, to some degree, is already incorporated into California resource

planning processes. Firm power sales scenarios were linked to increased resource development to
deliver power to the purchasing party. Under the generic scenarios studied in the NFP EIS,
analysis showed that BPA would probably not require new resources to sustain deliveries under the
example contracts. PNW, PSW or Canadian parties may have incentive to add resources to

support Intertie transactions. Utilities may advance the completion of resources planned for future
load growth, resulting in added conservation and renewable resources as well as thermal
generation. Some utilities and independent power producers may plan resource additions
exclusively for export.

There may be adverse environmental impacts due to implementation of the transmission access
provisions of EPA 92. These adverse impacts would be due to development of new generating
resources. EPA 92 may weaken the ability of state and regional planning and regulatory entities to
encourage development of conservation and generating resource types with least environmental
impacts. It may also reduce the ability of such entities to limit resource development to that which
would be needed to serve overall loads. Resource development which is economic for individual
entities despite the existence of sufficient already-built resources may be allowed to a greater
degree due to EPA 92.

4.5 Cumulative Impacts of BPA Marketing Plus Non-Federal Access

In the NFP EIS, BPA considered alternatives for both Federal Intertie marketing and non-Federal
Intertie access. BPA may adopt more than one of the alternatives or proposals which are very
similar to them. The NFP EIS analyzed cumulative cases assuming adoption of the Federal
Marketing and Joint Ventures alternative in tandem with adoption of the Capacity Ownership
alternative (for 725 MW). Cumulative analysis was done assuming three different contract mixes:
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one, both categorieswere filledPredominantlywith firmpowersales fromPNW to PSW, two,
both categorieswere filledpredominantlywith seasonal exchanges, and three, there was a mixture
of power sales and seasonal exchanges.

The mixed contractcumulative case data indicatedthat the net interregionaltransfer wouldtendto
remainpredominantlyfromnorthto south on an annual average basis. It wouldbe expectedto
increasebetween approximately200 aMW and 700 aMW, dependingon PNW hydroavailability.
This amountedto a change fromthe No Action case of 4 percent and 19percent respe_ively.
This correlateswith a small increasein PNW new thermalresourcesand a decreasein PSW
generationand airpollutant emissions.

4.6 Impacts of Proposed Action and Environmentally Preferable Alternative

The proposedactiondescribedin Section I above falls within the bounds of the scenarios analyzed
in the NFP EIS. The proposedaction is the environmentallypreferablealternativebecause it
promotescoordinateduse of power resourceson the west coast, allowsuse of PNWhydroflows
for endangeredfish, supportsdisplacementof fossil fuels with attendantairquality impactsand

i promotesdeferralof new resourceconstruction.
t

As describedin Section 1 above, BPA'sproposedaction consists of a mix of potential contract
types. The total size of BPA transactionswill be relatedto the availabilityof Federalhydro
generationand thereforemust be somewhatflexible. Theexample transactions studied in the
NFP EIS areconsideredto bracket the likely ranges.

The proposedaction will notbe a significant factor increasingthe developmentof new thermal
resourcesin eitherregion. Broadenedtransmissionaccess underEPA 92 and the trendamong
majorUS. electricpower utilities to avoid capital investmentin new generation is expected to shift
new resourcedecisionstowardtheclass of independentpowerproducers. In this context,BPA's
Federal Marketing and Joint Venturesaction will have insignificant effects. BPA wouldnot seek
to encouragedevelopmentof non-FederalresourcesforIntertiecontracts,but for those for which
Intertieaccess is requested,BPA would provideappropriatetransmissionaccess and pursuejoint
venturepossibilitiesof mutual benefit.

Theresultsof the NFP EIS cumulativecase with mixed contract typesareprobably most
representativeof the expected,impacts of the proposedFederal Marketingand JointVentures
alternativein contextwith new BPA policies on non-Federaltransmissionaccess. This is because
long-termwest coast electric powermarketprojections,economicuncertainty,and the risk
managementstrategies of many utilitiesand utility regulatorsindicatethat Intertiecontractsare
morelikelyto be a mix of products, includingseasonal exchanges, firmpower sales, capacity and
otherservices,and economy sales.

The proposedaction will not leadto significant increasedPSWair pollutantemissions for the
followingreasons. First, the NFP EISresultsfor some largegeneric scenariosshowed that
potential increases wouldbe small relative to PSW total air pollutantemissions. Recall that the
NFP EIS analysis approach was to use largescenarios in orderto capture the boundariesof
possible environmentaleffects. Evenif seasonal exchangesresultedin net generationchanges of
the magnitudeseen in theNFP EIS analysis, annual CaliforniaNOx emissions, assuming supply
from genericgas-fired combustionturbines,could increase.asmuch as 122 to 982 tons/year. This
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is small in context with California State NOx emissions of nearly 20,000 tons/year for 1992 and
over 5,000 tons/year in the South Coast Air Basin alone. Second, PSW parties are expected to
negotiate diversity exchanges and other contracts to avoid increased air quality noncompliance.
Past BPA/PSW contract negotiations on environmental exchanges have specifically sought to
avoid undesirable levels of air pollutant emission. The NFP EIS cited information previded by
Southern California Edison (SCE) showing an overall decrease in tons of NOx emission due to
changed generation operations under an environmental exchange agreement. Third, the difference
between the value of PNW deliveries and PSW returns is decreasing. The relative value of PNW
deliveries may decrease due to changes in seasonal gas price structure and PSW capacity
surpluses. This implies that diversity exchanges will tend to involve more equal amounts of power
being delivered and returned, therefore, there would be little impact on net California air pollutant
emissions due to the proposal.

The proposed action will not lead to significant changes in PN'Wadverse impacts from operation of
existing thermal generating plants. NFP EIS analysis showed that PNW thermal operation would
be affected more by precipitation-related level of hydro availability than by any of the Intertie
marketing scenarios. NFP EIS analysis showed that average PNW thermal generation shifted

• slightly from the winter season to months of increased Columbia River fish flows to support
potential firm lntertie contracts. However, PNW average annual thermal generation is not
expected to increase significantly even if BPA does not obtain returns of exchange energy in the
amounts assumed under the generic exchange scenario because BPA would continue its usual
practice of economy energy purchases via the Intertie.

NFP EIS cumulative case effects due to PNW and PSW new thermal resource development may be
somewhat overstated since the latest information on economic downturns indicates that some

Southern California utilities may have more near-term surplus capacity than assumed in the
NFP EIS analysis. Despite this, the NFP EIS estimate of the long-term interregional net transfer is
probably a reasonable range of what might be expected under the proposed action. California
utilities are expected to market this near-term surplus, thus keeping annual average generation
amounts roughly similar. In addition, the lo_:g-term California displacement market for PNW
power as assumed for the NFP EIS is not expected to depart greatly from current projections.
The future resource type of choice in both regions is expected to be gas-fired combustion turbines,
both simple and combined cycle. However, NFP EIS data indicated that significant cogeneration
and renewable resources are also planned by independent power producers and utilities and are
generally supported by resource planning bodies such as the Northwest Power Planning Council
and California regulatory agencies. These resource types have an inherentlybaseload nature.
They would therefore provide sources for return energy to the PNW as well as serving PSW load.
NFP EIS data on the planning needs of west coast utilities shows that they constitute an
emphatically diverse market with some entities requiring baseload resources, others requiring
peaking additions, and many parties having varied degrees of interest and ability to support
diversity exchanges. This supports an expectation that power resource development will be
likewise diverse in type, size, cost and timing.
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ChapterS: Adoption of Proposed
Action

t
I II I I III - I I I I IIIIII I'1111 II

The proposedactionmeetsBPAneedandservesthepurposesto a betterdegreethanNo Action. I
The NFP EIS identifiedtheoverallneedto be metby alternativesunderconsideration.BPAand
otherPNWentitiesneedinterregionaltransferswith the PSWregionusing the Intertie.The
alternativeselectedmustmeetthisneedandserve all the statedpurposesto the bestdegree
possible.

Inthe NFP EIS, BPA identifiedthe followingpurposes:
1. ProvidefairIntertieaccess to non-Federalparties;
2. SupportBPA'sobligationto assurerecoveryof the costs of the FederalColumbiaRiver

powerand transmissionsystems;
3. Supportacceptableenvironmentalquality;and
4. Benefitoveralleconomicandoperationalefficiencyof the PNW and PSW systems

connectedby the Intertie.

The FederalMarketingandJointVentureAlternativeis BPA's preferredalternativefor BPA
IntertieMarketingstudiedunderthe NFP EIS and servesall the statedpurposes.

5.1 Provide Fair InterUe Access to Non-Federal Parties

The FederalMarketingand JointVenturesactiondoesnot implyexclusive use by BPA of its
Intertiefacilitiesor constraintson access by others. TheFederal Marketingand JointVentures
conceptis consistentwith the intentof EPA 92. In addition,itmay facilitateaccess for some
patt;csin thatit providesforjoint ventureswith non-BPAresourceswhereoverallvalue can be
increasedfor all pardes. BPA is separatelyconsideringadoptionof othertransmissionaccess
policiesstudied in the NFP EIS such as the CapacityOwnershipproposaland amendmentof the
LTIAP.

5.2 Support BPA's ObligaUons to Assure Recovery of the Costs of the
Federal Columbia River Power and Transmission System

BPA must repay the U.S. Treasuryfor capital investmentsin theFCRPS. The FCRPSserves
multiplepurposes including: floodcontrol,navigation,recreation,irrigation,fisheryhabitat,and
othernonpoweruses in additionto powergenerationand its transmissionsystem. BPAplans and
operatesthe systemto providerevenuesnecessaryto repaytheU.S. Treasuryto optimizethe
productionand availabilityof its variousproductsandservices.

The FederalMarketingandJohltVenturesproposalassists cost recoverymore thanthe No Action
alternativeby maximizingBPA'sabilityto offertransactionsof highervaluethan shortterm
economyproducts. Underthe proposal,BPA will be best ableto developpackagesof products
and servicesthat serve a portionof the needsof the long-termmarketsuchthatrevenueswill be
basedon deferredcapital investmentas well as displacedoperatingcosts.
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5.3 Support Acceptable Environmental Quality and Overall Economic and
Operational Efficiency of the PNW and PSW Systems Connected by the
Intertle

These purposesareaddressedherecommonlydueto theirclose interrelationship.Environmental,
economicandoperationalefficienciesoverlapsignificantly. FederalMarketingandJoint Ventures
is expectedto haveoverall netpositiveeffects on environmental,economicand operational
efficienciescomparedto the No Actionalternative.BPA'sMarketingandJointVenturepackageis
intendedto be responsiveto recentchangesin hydrooperationrequirementsforendangered
anadromousfish species. The PowerPlanningCouncildirectedBPA to seekcommercial
arrangementsto minimizethe cost of suchoperationsto the power system. BPA wouldminimize
the impactsof increasedflow requirementsforfish via diversetransactionsthatuse such flows for
bettercommercialvalue. Inaddition, the proposalis the environmentallypreferablealternative
since itenhancescoordinatedoperationanddevelopmentof west coast resourcesas describedin
theNFP EIS. The proposedactionsupportspotentialregionalpowerplanningcooperationwhich
could leadto overall bettersite selectionandfewerairqualitynoncompliancezoneswest coast-
wide.

Issuedin Portland,Oregonon Apr_l 14 , 1994.

/s/ John S. Robertson

DeputyAdministrator
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